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-HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CIIRONICLE.-MAY 10, -1872.
peter wBisOP£ andme toti s a

cany words) we admit; an thor .i
o t st. Peter as an A postle was ame

for thiS an as th lsser i included ln
thsna aghop; oat hy

,atein asserting ls apostolitt, they
the gttreref his Episcopate. Not that we
asrt heeoete were greater

"çjsh to say, that the Apostîcs Wered but
thon BIsboFs as far as Orders ar coneern-,
t ~avilg basn 0raineid Bishops by Christ

av having be ehosento the Apos-
ulb, a always spoken of by their

latge, insty O fApostles. This is observable
atisersnt d y th case of the Popes.
at the presentdyinarsOdes
ive al know that the Pope, as far as Ordars
are caleerueti loly a Bishop; but as his epis-

cop is swallowed up in Ius Papacy, no. an
eer tiksof speaking of- him under bis lesser

ee. thufi s, whmBishop Brown somewhat

dihlest translates) is nt perhaps far from

tne rth fhen le asysIl Li us and Cletus

ere aisyopE la t ec ity of Rome before

alexeent, but Peter bcg' above them (super-
glemen, -ehercising the

dite Petro); that is to sy they ex s t

Episeacy le thc Apostolate.n

Blut if our authorities do not style St. Peter

BishoP af Rome in sO many words, they jet

set it eearly that none, but an idiot could

il to 5e it. St. Cyprian calls Ithe place oa

Fabian (Pope), the place of Peter." Now Bi-

rop Bra of all men as a Protestant, cannot

escapetihis testimony. He and all Protestants

sisih ta make the Pope of Roine a mere ordinary

Bhop, with no primaey of jurisdiction. On

prtetat principles then Fabian was an

rdinary Bishop of Rome; and Ithe place of

abù" according ta St. Cyprian was "Ithe

pite f Peter," St. Peter therefore teste St.i

cyprian was bishop of Rome. St. Irenus,

1risc the BishOp of Ely acknodivicges, speaks

to the purpose, calls Pope Sixtus the sixth froma

the Apostles. Eusebius as quoted by bishop

Broe nmself (II. 4.) says "that Linus was
Ir Bishop of Rome after St. Peter, and that1

Clement was the third.

The assertion tht " aIll agreein saying that

te first BishG,> of Romewas Linus;" is simply

a piece of miserable clunmsy fibbing, unworthy

cf an Anglican Bishop and indicative of a lost1

cause. Al lagree in saying that the first fishop
(aferPcter) was Linus, we willadmit. Bishop
Brow's an quotation of Eusebius conviets

him of falseiood.
But evenu EpposiLLgBishop Brown's objection

substantiated-what then? He wiil still have

ibis storn inflexible fact staring himu in the face.

Peter-apostle-pope--bishop or whatever eIse

- eose to callimu-ordained that Bishop of
Rome whose successors (" lui the place Of
Peter") were evor held, teste St. Cyprian, as of

"the chair of Peter and the principal church

thence sacerdotal unity has arisen." This i

Stlant is necessary in proof of the primacy

adapostolicity of the Sec ofRome.-SACERDOS.

LIBERTY AND THE CATHOLIC CHIURCH1.

MR. EDITOR:-'Thore is perhaps now a days
no word more frequently employed than liberty
-. nad noue about which there are so many vague

na enoneous conceptions-It would have been

ieli for those who know so litte about Liberty,

a4 yet who invoke it when tramplig on

legitimate authority, could they have heard a

lcture recently delivered in the Academie

aill, o St. 3lary's College M'ntreal, by T. W.

Maclal, L.L.D. This learned and justly

distinuished couvert entered upon his subject

by defining liberty, not as the power of dolig

Itc we pleuse,-as a young philosopher if
aled upan for a definition, might assert; for

it is evident that there is no one in the worid

psssessing such a privilege; nor, as others
Might naintain, as the power of exempting one's

self from al authority, and enjoying perfect in

ependence, since we are after all, but limitedi,
eatures. True liberty inplies authority. If

evea our civil a political liberties are foundo

ta lawt and cannot exist where there is no0
autharity, eau wve for a moment suppose that i
liberty' o? conscience ean be exomptcd frem sub- :
mission to supreme authority ? Surely if
tîrt be liberty any wher-it must ba inuI
Heaven-and yet preeiseiy there la mant entirely I
iubaissive ta thse will of another. Liberty
therefçre, wthile it exempts us fromn aIl illegiti-
tte authority, is THE POWER OF ACTING WITH

sUMiasso TO ALL LEGITIATE AUTHORITY.

Now wchere ls trac liberty off conscience toebha
aud?

Taling as f'air seciniens thosa countries in
hiah thse rehigiaus autbority off tha Cathohle

Ch wisaas set aside-Gorany, Russia andi
hngad--do ie fid that any ene off them

gaine - greater liberty by separating froan

liee? Whlat diti thse so-calledi Reformation
srrect le Gcrau?

Protestants refused to submit to the legitimate
Euthority of the Popes, but yielded obedience
te tise lUegitinnate authority of an apostate
monk. Thley ejected lthe Couneil of Trent, but
subscribed to the confession of Augsburg-The
lOlg ad fearful .religious wars in German
'ttest thei lbArty of their boasted toleration.
,U h ussi,. tc ministers of - a sehismatie

ehti bécane the abject slavesôf the Autocrat;
Petet the Greg atharine, and othersconferred

Orders and authority upon those who professed
themselves to be the Ambassadora of God.
A lay tribunal claimed and secured the obedience
of the clergy in spiritual matters. Greater de-
gradation could not be imagined except that
which bêfel tie

MINISTERS OF TISE ENGLISH CHURCi under
the reig off Henry VIII. ani the lement Eliza.
beth, whom the teachers of the new religion
were compelled te obey as tic h Heads of the
Church, instead of the Pope, the Vicar of
Christ. The convocation of 1868 shows that
the liberty of the English Churh has gained'
but little in the lapse of time.

TRUE LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE 18 TO BE

FOUND ONLY IN TUE CATHOLIO CHUuCHi-
In submission to the Roman Pontiff, as even

several candid Protestants writers have been
forced to acknowledge. In the Catholic church
alone, the liberty of the intellect is secured by
being guarded froma error whieh enslaves the
mind. An /dllu>e authority is raCher a pro-
tection to truc liberty, than a restraint upon it.
The infallibility of the Pope is less the oxalta-
tion of the Pontiff, than the safeguard of thc
faithful.

Such are a f ew of the ideas whiih the
celebrated Dr. Marshall clothed in chaste ansi
elegant diction; proved by itrinsic and ex-
trinsie arguments; and delivered with that case,
grace and pleasant hiumor which charmed every
unprejudiced hearer, and left the impression of

an accomplisied scholar, refined gentleman, and
earnest Christian.

The follewiug extraet fri "tle Lutheran

Gazette of Berlin" nay be read with interest
on the sabject treated by the lecturer:-

ta The Roman Churels is an organization
which keeps on its feet, while our chureh is the
saandct srlae of the Statc. Siould the State
put our Church out of doors, where would it
go ? The Catholic Church could extricate
herself from embarrassmîents, and all the
vexations whici she might have to suffer would
contribute only to rennite her flock; because
Rome eau always repair lierlosses, and constant-
y secs heu moral strength inereasing uinpropor-. ,,
tion as her losses are more sensible."-],. M.

THE a"LITTLE B0OOK" ON CHRISTIAN MORALS.

ELsEIELREC CALLED n' rDR. RYERsON, A POTESTANT
cATEcrsM.

Page 40.-Duty to Self, &c. I It is my tuty to
ciltiVate that NATURE hrich I bhr a le in conaan wit : h

the angels and with Go.' It is a pity le does not

tell us what nature we have in commnon wit iGod-.

the thing is not clear, and would bear a little word

of explantion.
Pages 41, 42 and 43.-Pretty good ; sentences not

too lon;. He quotes froi Dr. Watts, and Proverbs;
and tells us that since car/y lifr the study of history

and of the principles of the Divine and of umian

governimneats, as well as of natural science,have been
the subjects of his cw studies. No wender ie is a

great man, arnd able to malke I Little Books"

Pages 1- to 47.-Uc tells of two sacraments, ap-
pointed by God--Baptism and the Lord's Supper-

in the latter theI "Body and Blood of Christ fis

qdrirtuuy taken." It appers titis chrapter ia to ba

dropped in ihenext edition. The miecans of grace

appoimtel by God are to be sippressed for the sake

of harmony, and o please the >iptist or seme

otiers. This is unforturnate in a book en Christian
maorais. lin titis cliapter the Cross is nentionel

once.
LEssO s -P a: 47.-V R ct T. ,

tg Vracity is the opposite of ai le or faalehoodl."-
sr in future if any one accuses you cf telling a lie

or fave ot yeu just repl' : "INo; I have told a

veracity." That wil sounl so well, and very> yikeiy

frighten away your man. Sornpture, Paley, iley,
Dr. Wayiand, Soripture on lying, ail in a rowv.

page 51.-" It is the intention whici determines

the moral character of actions." St. l'aiulon bis

way to Danascus hrand good intentions. Dr.RByerson
hilf, iwhen taking " casual advauntages," sayse li
l1ad'gooci inîtentions. Stili sone thinl lais "moral

ciaracter" suffered by thle transaction.
Page 52.-Quotes iid. Eiglht foiioving pages-

Notes. Quotes Dr. Alexander, Dr. Wayiand, Dr
Aiden, Dr. Hopkins. Scripture. Dr. Waylaid thie

Bible; Dr. Josep liHaven ; The inspired Apostle

Du. Demiar ; Dr. Chahiners. Na Cathrolie Douter as

Uic "~ Littie Book" w'as nacant te bu unsectaîirn,.

Pages (30, Gi, anti 62-Lighît cf niatuireinrsuaficienmt

Will of Ccd madîte kacown to uas in tire Uibe-Light
cf niature wvas ce«te-Uiht cf niatre teaesr b>-

observatfion anti esperiece anti not orau/ as <lues

the Bible. (Thes Bible teachîes erally as is clear).

Thie lighît cf natureisenatural religion.- ThIis natral

rciîn ai tBis trrl f cous rra tan caet

aviithou an referenee ta tarîthr, tirait ie clu-air. Macla

our Catholic childiren avili be deligtedt ta listen toe

Cthait wisdom.~ It is se nouw anti refresiing. It le

profoundi too, anti se unlike anytldag tirey' are la Ctre
habit cf heoring, tho paoor things.

Quetation froua Pealms, reterence ta tire Royau
conmmissien ta Washingtan-qucotionl frein Psauluie

again anti freom Timothy> naixedi.

Frgs63 64 65, 66-Mure abouat natural religion

wvhichr mas creted w-hile mana asr innont, anti

aviai teaches tira " etonnal pawer antI Gaodheadi' of

Jehovahr andi dimy His immunutability', omnipotcnce',
omniscience anti benerolence ;hbrt teaches us nexi toe

,rotinig ef hris nmeey, justice, Crath andi hliness.'

Then we are told that lawlaerovecr men have rivet
withoutthe Bible they bave been viciousr, and that the

Bible teaches ail that natural religion teachses by the

express declarations of Jehovn, plaîir to tIe under-

standing of a child." Farther on he tells us., Na-

tural religion shods not a single may o iglat an t.e

,moral aittributes of Jciovaha-on bis behiness, justice,

truth and mercy-a little before h said natural reli-

gio-n tanght us next to nothing of those attributes-

whichis it inthis book onChristian Morals-noth-

ing or next to nothing which?-Farther on lie
mistakes Lord Bacon for Solomon, but su long as the
quotation is true, I suppose that is the main thing.
It is exacting too muci of a Doctor of Divinity to
tic him down to little trifles such as the difference
between Bacon and the Bible, partieularb' i a test-
book on Christian Moras.

The last paragraph in this chapter sheus bai taste;
lie says "ImThe Bible furnisies the only ùiúlubile rule
ant authoiritative standard of right and urong." The
nmajority of the Catholic children in this Province
vili have the pleasaure of listeing to this statement

in silence and duriug school hours.-Ad they vill
learn that Jehovah is net like te insoestuous Jupiter,
the revengeftulJuno, or the lasciviaus Vaias. They
will be gratefial for this bit of inforumation, and
edified. In this anti Cioprccediag h-pteoste

Dr. shows profound ignorance of natural religion, and
speiks of it as if it had net God for its authmor-thloagli
he tells us it was cr-eated ushile man was innocent.
Be states twelve partienirs in whlicih Bible religion
is superiort tnatural religion-le tries to prove
that natural religion is worthiles.. Are ourCatholic
hilidren ta listen te thls blat iunn? Are tiese

yoeuns' sotis ta ha degnatiel b>- liis Crtil- rintr

author of a casual advantages '-ona

OUR DEATI RATE.-TH EMOST IUNIEALTHY.
CITY IN THE WORLD-G2 PER 1,000,

Lord Derby ias beei discuissing sanitary refornm
iii Engiaand, teliiig the people irholesomet- truitis.
He bids the tale a livoly interest in a question
thaït personally concerns tiem- ; not to trust to acts
of Parliament or municipal promîrises. 'lr state,
ie says, may d issu irections ; mrumricipalities maiy
pt-anie toeeoiute Catheiute Chieht-st cf4 tht-h pawer;
insectons mai> tra',l aioutent iaeuical arraflaîrcilet
drawt p reports ; but tit aguncies cannot mirake
a population healthy wtiot the nrteiiigent co-oper-
ation of the irabitant. W'oiuld that aive lad.

A LOrItiERBY HEZE To RousE MONTAEs

tC a correct sense of the fearfil sariifice of life ave
arc now serli-ing. We regret that this esubjeet is
forced on us, because eemingl«y oir language ias
the appearance of a warning to strangrs froni visit-
ing this city. But wotld v be discharging our
duty if ve remained silent ? if rwe abstamined fromai
callinig attention te the nagiitudce of ouir miorrtrlity
returnss? The egistaor-Geera ef Enaglaîri lub-
lisres weekly statements of the deatha rate in twrenty
of the cities cf Great Britai ;lie also cites tie
statistics faron loti cities, takig la ourevieur the
capitals of contirental states, Bengal, Madias md
Calcutta, inaia. and Aierican cities. We knrow
fron ithis report tlint the eath-i-te ain tarent orf the
prinipal cities la then nit-u an m does not ex-
cecd 23 per 1,000 atmtually, and that in London it
is oily 21 pr 1,600 anaaiii'y.

Is i STOr rECIAre-vi AiALLt
te tam thirat tIe death rate in Maontrtal, re-nriug
te the returns for artels endiung iloth unit., rso 1 t>;2
par 1,000 annually ; that, on the basis of population,
three e eatis occur in aMontr-al foreach one iii Lon-
Ion. The bumptious nenmbers of t CIaCorporation

Can find pleunty ef leisure to abuse the i)ai/r -i/aSs
but hoIa rarely is any ienber aliowed a ie-aring
wlien lie -ventures to question our sanitar' arir-ange-
meints, or suggest that the drainage of the city is
imperfect. T'heihealth of the eciisns ougit to be
the first concern of the City Counci Thert aire, w-e
believe, four doctors in the pay of the Corporation,
at $150 pern mantir uho are alloved 25 cents besides
for every per-son ti-> uvaccinate. It voild be more
satisfactory if they were bound to fri-nisi the names .
of those on vhoin they operate, prior to receiving
the 25 cents pre heaid; but, piushing the sanall nat-
ter aside, is it net putting the cart brfo- the lorse
ta leave the orign of the disease untoulr-l?

5tULL-tax ANDa rvi'Ues tAs'îl ]I arF amr

with as micaul aseras calrbuei- fiti! artmosph-re
ant iatera' cadlilaaitl ainiana i rarttîýr are tire canai-
tiens. There is hardly a dwielling in te ipper
part of this city in which the efiluivia fron the drains
do-es not ascend, rendering the air close and fouil;
but aslien ve descend to the loiwer lei-el of Mon-
treal, in the spring and fall the exrett of the sewe-cs
are forced back into lete hasiem ts of the buitiings,
and as a natural result the inmates sicken and die.
It is almirost possible, wheai nmoving tihrouga f tie c-ity
ta tell where the drainage is defective aid atmos-
prue imrprare, by looking ut the pallid stnted chil-
dven lhanging listlessily about tie door stps. Thin,
pile bloodless faces sliowing the delit-rious efects
of ta poisoned amospere.-Da n ,

Ssio-s FiRE.-On atmidaray niight a .lro broke out
in thie top story of ' he bloet cf butilings on St.
James street, near the corner of Place rl'Armres H-1ill,
occumpied biy the proprietors of the Sar, the Victornia
Straw Works,memsers. l. Perrault & Co., printers,
Messrs. Aureirachi & Co., jewellers, iar. Morrison,
stereetyper, and Mr. Wilson, Dominion 'ype Fourra-
dry. Abont ten minutes to ten O'clocik o watcimanr
aamed cCall observei flantes issuinig fro the third
story of itce building in question, and inrnediately-
ran C to the Central Fire Station and gave the ala'nn
fromt Box 12. By the time tl reois hai arrived on
the ground the lames were burrsting out of the back
and front windows of the tipper store, and so tirat-
ening was the progrcess of the fre that lae second
and third alarms vere sounded. caliing out tlie awrole
Brigade. The res of the Central district had in the
ineantinme laid their streamns, carryiig uthehose riglht
uap the stairs of the adjoining builigs,and se reach-
ing the tire, hviich awas nowr rangig mtheiiiCiadouble
Mansard roof, and had made its way throuagh the
:wooden doors in the ftre arall, intthlte adjoining
buildings. B' this ime the reserves hand arnive
and iad laid streamns fronm all the i-nighboring
hydrants. The whole force noiw set to work bravely,
anti lion! Cicrebeen ai safflientli' slroarg prussure cf
mçaton, ti arutIdsoan bave oxtiniguilvt-hie fine. As
it avs, th (fire was tet on every site, and eitier
ubuekedi or extingmisiedi. Tihe steaa lire engme. -

arrni'u-darbouthalf -pasttcnclot-l,butrastheeonginecer
aras absent in Uppecr Canada tuetimg ai -gime cf

tI t ane c-ouSnt-lori tie avas a eavne paitr

charge being Cotail>y inrcomapetent. A carim! et ptea
pe e rnrem ei tire erie, cannco trying Ce

steam, a task urichi, owing te its pecaulirar tonstrue-
tien, it ceulti not accomTplishr until il hradi narte on
tire groaund. lu about irai! an heur, 40 Ibs et steam
as geneuratedi, brut titheras ino uieans cf getting

irriter i e o lanilnnue uaeeo inthieusa

ed freom among tire t-rond, sayinrg tirat ire understood
tire useof athe injuetor, and ait ence hadt te boiler
et tih en lueied. Even nuaw whena theo enginae
dit gt to wor'k uwith 102 lbe. of steamn itadid ntac
thiroe a stîram racing ta te thair 'stary' of thec
bullding ati se perfectly' ateless wu'as tire maciebne

incetolig ie pratic tr flmo ant so bad!>-
ara i et rliigot Chat Cie Chief ef tic linigaîe ordieneti
w a ir t'snoftr uani T'"- meut off Cira
Brigade Ciren meut te wrork hvti rewaedi enorgy,

andi after about Cava heurs, suacceeedin atotailly as-
tingumishaing Cire imes. Thoa hase saustainedi avili be
vert considerable but nu oeliabe cetianae cran >Cire

Striar wornks andi Mc. Mr.rison's plant avare enCiraiy'
deostroyedi. Tire offices of tie Star-, eassue. L.baer-
rnult & Co., anti Mesure. Aueorbauch & Co., ame y i>
damaged by water ;but are well ctO-net by insurance. 'he Orange Hall as aligh' chestsagcd b>'
aater ; bat tise ca-pet, arsrn ,ant aslge ehents

nurm.-Richa n anti eai-, an aid thief and
rvagrant, was arrested yesteray aftrnoon by Sub-
Coustable Draper on suspaicina oaf stealiig a ianket,
whiil ie was etering r sale toa nimniber oftcarters.
The pa-rioner, who has frequently been conivicted
of petty larecenym i foraned occaionswas brorugit
uap befOre the Policr Magistrate this nnring, and
having ileaded gily, was eoniitted to jnil for
thrce mtOntis at iardi labor.-Miri.

Fainaratoo.- On Monday twenty-eigit vesies
arrived froin Sorel and the viciaity, loadr inith the
abioave-amedi mucîh-nrteded artiche. Tire caragoes ceai-
sistîalmest entiri'cly of tamarae, there ei-ing an'ly
thrae lots of imixed awod, aaid earh vess-larught
abouit seVenty-five cords. Parties wishIirng to bui
crin puchase it now oaa tire wa ne-ar tlie Bons-
cours markett rat S per cord.- Itne-.

Ta 'FiRs aN ATON' DA.---assts. (r-alain & Co.,
proprietors of the star, whon-lia arnong thie sufier-rs
by the fire in St. James street, on Saturdy niglit,
annonce that in consequence of th aiingig- whi-iî
tC ir- nremises anr! mdcnn i I nttîustiiîr-al, lic-4- r
obiligi-ti1Cc ask tIre indulgeurnŽcrf the jnl iu icfer-a
short tite, until they get thitigs again ito wNa-iiiaorig
order.-Ilerdr(.

.a-Pirx Pttsrs -'-Thre Ioard cf ilualtilh ave
given notice that carters foiunid conveyiang sai-ox
patients to hospitals wili l ie prosecurted accoriing to
the provisions of the ly-law in t e case. This lare
Ma Inow, withrout comphaiit,i e put rigorosly li
force, inasmut-utic as a special conveyane, or amitt-
lance,lias becn provided, and may be at onc pro-
tired ona application at the Central Police Staitimn
n to nither of tin Meudical Oficers of Fnrlidi, No
564 Craiig street, and 120 St. Catherino stret- -
lic-n-

DirIy-ara oa ur arend naîas itmnuV etthre
Ju-cuits;' ina a-clnCir la0tiv i r aIir i 0ru aillni('n aiai
anong the Northern Idians? That book ougit te
he read b' rver Prottat clergyman, and rese-ial.
]y by those who thinkil there is no piety in the Ca-
tholic Chirt. No nmattir howe rraonaeorus theil
teaching may be, they display'ed somie othlie swetest
and nlcest traits oft relf-.luvotion ever reco-rded i
the pages o history, in their tslesionary work among
the lndians. Tliey went among thei in iheir
riidest estate, livel in their suky hîts wcre derided
at, tooted and conrtmiei-l year rafter year. They
accre men of culture and refini-ent, ant men who
lun earned rt hmcie ai r-ide 'reputation, yet
the' lived in these Wigwais 'vithout a single con-
vert, ant ncre willing ta lire fou'ty ye-ais there, and
then tie witihouit a convert. They rebulake s in lour
nissionary work.-Brecher.

iVorE IetAND Ciureli.--To-dl te teldurs were
recoiived for the building of thisi difice for Rev. Fa-
ther Murraiy"s cngregatia, amdit vill he proseut
ast once, with thatenit-iergy whi nther M u e

-apable of instilling into every work in wihuich lie is
engaged. It vilI be ai cirel crelitable tir the
parishiioners, and therefore vill be costly. Wer arc
gladcl to iear, Iowever tuat the means wil be pro-
viteti, for tireuase tîta presant fundt ho peirolar

1aalrlias aeciterî on giviag aiiatîrer gratnd pie-aile

on the Island on the Firsst fJly-I)onminiot Day.
Rein-meiring lait year's succees, wve anticipate a
gr-at afbsir OnOur aimtionai aninivu-rsary.-Britiihl

'lie fGuelphIrr ercrty regrets to "liarai on ith-
ratirerit>- cf une cf cur Pni.sie> Blet-k farnnt-u hut
re f.ti en-aint ] Cieqerartir id incît me- seio1iiy

injuared than waas at one timie anticipated. The sen-
eau, hitiaurto, li-sbu-en cliriacteiret b>' a -necerfui

ofbeaeea n, ani ltheiiran amia>' iastnreS i
iras been very favourable for pioghing and seding,
still the temaperature has been low and unfavourabe
for germinîation. We litar that the grrowth of grass
il ver>' sow,andi athat cattle are suffgringeonsiderable
in consequecI(e.-

WIFs liUaRe.--The trial of Wm. Carîfielt for the
nmurder of his wif, Anin Cualfield, on the iglît of
the 4th of Novenbr Iist, took place at Whitby on
the 2nd inst. Froin the evidence it appeared tliat
the prisoner and h sasc fdid not Hve happily to-
gether; that both evre given to drink and froquent-
y quaorrelledi; and that the wife htad separated fron
him and aras living ont rt sttvice at the time of the
alleged murder. The last time that Mrs. attilfield
was sceen alive aiis m the company of the prisoner
at the house of a ueigibor taiIne'd. 'Phare Cia
daceasedasiaras tes.tillet b>- te uitnesses, aameetid
dec iebaai, v whom she appeared to be jealous,
in the most ontrageous manner. They subsequently
oppeaated to be friendly, and left the bouse together.
The unfortaunate woman was found drowned the
next morning in Warren's mill stream, about forty
rode distant from Mrs. Wood's house. Part of the
woman's bonnet was foumid on the bank of the

W'ANTE.--A '11'ACHER for lo m atholi
Sparatoe Selacl, Napane. iuaties to comiiiiAnce on

Mas iatr. "-a"ay ]ib-ahi .A.re-s---A MES Ciit.
IAE, Chairmarn, Natni.e, IOtnt.

WANTED, - A S1T IJATION as TRA VELLING
COMPANION or ENGLISH GIOVERNESS. Would
net object te crossing the Atlantic with an invalid,
or in charge of chi lire, ,not iunder eiglht or over
forurteen years of age. 'ris moierate, andi best
references gir. Ari girss-Box -17,1 Kiton, Ont.

WANTEL.
A FIRST CLASS ENGLliH TACIIEl. Salary
$425 >pr 1anum. Aipply to

L. TASSE, Sec.1. S. .,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN thei natter of P. OUTiAVE CIABOT, formerly

Trader, of the parisi of St. Eticnne, Cotanty of St.
Murice, and presently cf thecity of Montreal.

1>1o0 rent.

The InlvClent has made an arssigarinent of lis
estate to ne, ami th eCrditors arc neotifed ta mcet
rit tire Court liate, yaiCnriard, ii thre Insolvency
Roems, on Fidiy the 17th day oft't Miy next, at tei
o'clock forenonn, to receive statements lhis aflairs>
and te appointat Assigne.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
I,,tc-riirr Arsiyrrce.

MorrEn, April :oth, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
In the matter of FRANCIS N. LAW, of the City of

Montreal, ''rder, as well individally, as co-
partner with WILLIAM SIàiPSON, of the
saine place, Trader, heretoforo doiug business
under the name and style of LAW & SIMPSON,

Inselvunt.
THE Insolvent has made an assignment of his es-
Ente to. me, and the Creditors are notified to meet at
tht Court House, here, in the Room iappropriated for
niatters mi Insolvency, on Wedncsday, the lth day
of May, 1872, at eleven o'cleck, A., te receive
statements of his affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Interimn Assignee.

Montreal, 2th April, 18712 -

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
1N the matter of E. OTE. ArInsolvent.

A second -dividend shoot bas been prepared sub-
ject ta opjection until the 20th day of May, 1812,
after which dividend will be paid.

JAMES TYRE,
Moarn-i., April 30tb, 1872. Assignee.

.1
were all rceoved in safety. About ten thousand
people were present at the scene of the fire, and no
accident, as far as we learn, occurred. It may bu
added that the Banque di People suffered some
s0 iht datage from twater, also the roof timbers were
cbarreti.

Tim GREy NuNNay.-Tiiis long establishaed and
venerable building is nowr fast going to destruction
under the tools of the masois. Of the church no-
thing remains but sema portions of the extrnail
walls, and l a few day not one stone avill bi founid
on the other. The effect vill be to enable the city
to carry out one of the niost valuable of our street
improvements, the opening of the og line of Bleury
and St. Peter streuts front Sherbrooke street ta the
wharf, toire shortiy extenleintiii tht other direction
as fur zas Menit Royal A venue, whorc àit vili nîmeat
abat upon the ground which has ben acquiretd by
the loard of Arts air Agriculture for the Exhibi-
tien grouads. WVe urnderstand that the ladies of the
Gre Nunnerv have behiavedwithiaconsiderable liber-
alityla inthe natter of this openîing. -vTheyhad laid
out their grounds in the iiimner theyit jdged to bu
the inost advaintagois for thrinseves ; but tie
street which avîrrIla-e 1an oru rutwect Coin-
massioner streut anrith earisf avouild rot]lian-e foriii-
Id a continuioas lin i la ilrvid St. Peter

streets. They conisentetd to altarh liie iini howevrer,
rit the reqrest cf liti City Caurteil,(ce %ithe trîder-
strandig tiatCiaocity srîruuIri Iri> oae-thirîofethCie
value of the ground. nti charge being mriade for thu
buiadings. '1'lius g-et a moeratercrmpuiation
for changimg their line fron e whcieavIich wrould bave
been nost favorarable to one tiait is less favourable
for laying out in builing lots.-J/treal lterald

Two ralions is A Box.-Oi 'Tuesday afternoon the
bodies of tewo femaale's of about twrenty and six years
olid respectively, wlerc fMrîd pîacd lin a box in the
imaclaiied laggag roon of the Grand Trunk Iail-
way, ait Point St. Charles. It serras that a large
trunk or box containing the bodies, was left by sone

ii i the ratila staticrîat Point rvis, aoi the' 20til
of Dceiner last, arbure h la>- ln tire i-riie rg
gage rmon util the 5th of February foliowing. Tie
box was then sent on to this city, vhere it has lain
oaer sure} . On Tgj ags in ca ocf tole lragag-vtct,
hiia'ng busiaress in ther ranai uetecteri a yen' un-
pleasant sniIl ini tie place, ani tîsuspicion being
areaouseti the box was openred and the camiso ias di
covered. The Coroner as ait once notitied, and hield
at inquest on the bodies this morning, the jury re-
turning an open verdict-.-.fran ist in,.st

FouniaI)Rosas.--Yesterday afteraoona whit a
aien namred William MeNab was out boating near

the Victoria Bridge, he discovered the dead body of
a man floating in the river. Tie ideceased was
dressed in drak cloth vest andt trousers, striped shirt,
iaced boots, but had no coat on. ihe body vwhicl
wass far advanced li diecomposinon, aais brouglht
ashore and tiken to the deard-house at Winadarrîil
Point, Mr, Coroner Joues hel] iai inquest oi thi
bayl at 5 o-Iclock in the afternoon, 'and the jury r--
Citarned a eroiit of ' foand drowne-d"-iur,s Oth

strean; aiso tut Of lair whicli ere alleged to b
the prisoner's, and tiere was the appearance af a
straggle laving taken place. Witnessee also
swore talit t>ey iad heard screaRîs and cries of
Ir murtier' proceed from the direction in whicia
the bzdy wras found. The ledlical testimony
aent ta cio that death was caused by asphyxia,
indurcei by drowaing, and that the body of decased
bore a mark over the left eye, as if she hit been
stunei by a blow before falling inte, or being tironra
ie, tie•irter. The screamus w-re heard about 8
o'eock in the evening, andI vitnesses alse suwore
tirt butween ten andl clece o'-clock the same nighîtpaisener, on eing rasked wherre hie awife wras, esaid sire
wa at home in bed. The Jnry, after afn hour and a
withse eiberation, returned into Cot at ninep.uinailir aiverdies e o t git>- riecempatrieti b>' a tecclia-

aendiation to rnercy. On bGei-g asked what ie iad
to FaY iay Sentence should not ble pronounced, the
prisoner vlenently prot-sted his inmocence. Mn.
;Jnstice Wilson sentencedi hit to be lanigecd on

.ea M%, t 3eth June, statiag that h iwould sub.-
imt the jurrv's recaonnnendation to the proper quarter,
but, cn the vidence, they couldli have come to no
other Coclusion.-'l/o/,

Toi Gr tsetoiru.-Wc- cousider it advisable
for the futnrelan ate
give only ie laitiais cf h- nssri-iburs raioalte, tins

will ake no difference to the subseribersgas the>
will sue the figure cirugedl on the r address of tIeir
paper ras uRsual--

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Atherrly, T. McD., Ste ; Sii ppegan. N. B. Rev. S.
J. D, 2; Carillon, .J. M., -1; Lecis, C. R., 2. Gat
P. L.,2.

Pur Vv-ry Ier. Dem Curinuami, V. G., Stratford-J.

Tunt use af Tobaccoctises indigestion, palpitation,
souness of itelleet, a desire for strong tirinkl, and
an interuittent plise; it destroys th vitality of the
blood, proiees iistrs, istrs sirep, aiakes n

ban ai erable, nd ,rtiuril o i When tre
ciserses arei serions ndi aitulrmri, tire t'est remedyS l

"e m apouind Syr 1 r of Ilyprouphisilaites, ras it
rstores circuintion the nervuiis gatia. hiril ts u>

the llulimhuc-s lavamty iy b r a•Stcranars-I iaila itCii -ci.-3

No fanrily shuiild lb- wiithouti. .l/rr's linde
JLinünent-,. It is ilin-t inruale irat- m-erg-tiesc. '35

Boaaaasr-Ertaes Coca--i tîi-rus ut Ccroint
za.--- liy- a hcroagr la -rwl ref ir naitral- haiw-

ici ,grn-ri then dperas of t a utri

Our tabls w ti i -ieycarainied be-
neragr i tEias' Ma ir olitaa aCd bille.s
- civil ŽX,rva-r e:cta Ii iten n it>- fitîaî; nilimrg
WaiLtcr îar-AiMik. Ere iach it- ls,-t i -r jauilirai - ' .Iîît-s

IuirerO C., Iirti tiilir tIi-uiit, LIcs.7 Aliea,

M i.)

Dicd.
In tis City, oa 'Thursday, 2ndi instant, of acue

Nephritis, Litey Elizab t, yontgest daiughter cf 3.
Bergia, iage-d e yearsand l >days.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

3iay 7.

Flour 4 brLi. Of 196 lb.-Pollats..$.3.25 in $3,50
SlipenorEI. ................... 6.9 . fi0 70.00

Fancy....... ................... G5 E 6.
l'u-iaSaîea, WatIîi uît-t) ..... 0.00> rnt 0.00'

l)tiirî- Saiecc Ciaaçiulî alîcat)....40 i l 611. ') 
Staciiag aIer-s' ................... < 4E6.7.5
bS pers tottm Western Wlhat [W ella r5

Catirai!.... ................ O.4 aS (J.50
Supers Cit' Er'ails [st rn aulirat]

Freshi Grouarnd..................norninal.
Camîînai Sapers, No, 2 ................ c.10 (a '.15
We-strnii Supersn, No. 2............ .Oo )Q .00
Frine ... . ... ... . .. 5o0 (i 5.75
Middligs.......................' 4.75 0r 5.00
U. C. bag floir, ptr 100 lir......... (.00 3.O
City bagsdeiver-dj..............-1.20 i 3.25
Wlient, lier buhiel of o60 lns..........4-74r7b 150
O patme, per Iimsh of 200 lis...... 5.1 Lr» 5.10
Cornii, pr basn of 5t las..........1) G n t (.00
1P-aise, per biskel of flrj ib.s.......... 0.90 Q 0.0o

1


